
This month the library is launching its monthly Cookbook Club, formerly
known as "Recipe Roundup." We will learn new recipes, swap favorite
recipes, enjoy a demonstration! You may also bring a themed dish to share
with the group. Club will meet on the second Tuesday at 11 a.m.
No registration is required.

Lego Time @ NWCPL
Stop by on Saturday, Sept. 10 at 10:30 am for LEGO Time! Practice your creativity and
enjoy freestyle building fun--Legos provided! This program is for ages 5 to 12, and an
adult is 'required' to accompany children under 9 years old.
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Banned Books Week

The Friends of the Library is
hosting a fall brunch on

Wednesday, Sept. 28 at 10:30
am. Join us in the Meeting
Room to learn about the

Friends of the North Webster
Library and consider 
becoming a member. 
Everyone is welcome.

 

Youth Services

 
 Themes for the remainder of the year are as follows:

September 13th- A favorite family recipe
October 11th - Chili

November 8th - Turkey leftovers
December 13th -Christmas favorites

September is host to Banned Books Week, a national holiday launched
in 1982 as a response to a surge in the number of challenges to books
in schools, libraries, and bookstores. As we celebrate Banned Books
Week, we join others in the book community-- librarians, readers,
students, publishers, and teachers--to draw national attention to the
harms of censorship and to support our freedom to seek out and
express ideas, even those some consider unpopular or unorthodox.
Come visit the library to learn more about
book banning, check out commonly banned books,
or participate in our Banned Book Escape Room!

Join us in celebrating our freedom to read!

Activists have infiltrated the
library with the intent to steal
and destroy our banned books.
Solve puzzles, find clues, and
beat the clock before our books
are destroyed!

Escape Room:
Call or stop in to register for a time slot

Monday, Sept. 19 - 11a.m. - 12 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 21 - 2 p.m. - 3 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 23 - 4 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Preschool Story Time @ NWCPL with Mrs. Pam
Join us on Wednesday mornings at 10:30 or 11:30 starting on Sept. 21 and ending on Nov. 23 with
our traditional Thanksgiving Finger Food Feast. Registration starts Sept. 7. Bring your child for a
fun time of stories, songs, activities, crafts, learning and socialization geared for ages 3 to 6.
Registration is requested but visitors are always welcome. Sign up in person, by phone at 574-834-
7122 or email plong@nweb.lib.in.us.

Baby & Toddler Time @ NWCPL with Miss Cathy
Join us on Tuesday mornings at 11:00 starting on Sept. 20 and running through Dec. 13. Experience
the fun of rhymes, songs, stories and learning with your baby ages birth to 36 months. Then stay
for meaningful, relaxing play and networking time with other parents and learn about resources for
early literacy development. Pre-registration is requested starting Sept. 6. Sign up in person, by
phone at 574-834-7122 or email cervin@nweb.lib.in.us. Wiggles Expected!

We had so much fun with our
summer photo background!
Watch for future seasonal
photo backgrounds in the
Youth Dept for fun sibling

and family photos!

Make sure to pick up a September Make
& Take craft! These cute cupcake

wrapper owls are sure to be a HOOT! 

FALL Brunch
with FOL



Staff Picks

Teen ProgramsTeen Programs

Regular Adult Programs

Genealogy Sleuths
is canceled for September.

The Glean Team
Wednesday 9/14 and 9/21

10:00am
 

Chair Dance for Fitness 
Thursdays 4pm

Writers Corner 
Monday, September 26 10:15am

 

Adult Craft Class 
Tuesday, September 13 & 20th

 2:00pm
 

Let's Move Dance Class
 Thursdays 5pm

 
An old favorite. An established group of
experienced genealogists, working on
individual projects, group projects, and
sharing advice. 

A fun time of dancing to dance videos,
learning new dance steps, and getting a

great workout. Class is free and suitable for
adults of all ages and fitness levels.

A group for local writers to meet, share their work,
and complete writing exercises! Complete the

September writing prompt: "Write about a school
memory."

A weekly seated exercise class, where we
do movements for all fitness levels.

No registration is needed.
 

Join us as we create a cute fairy house out of
recycled jars and air-dry clay. This month's craft
class is a two-parter. We will design and sculpt
our fairy houses on September 13th, and then
paint and decorate on September 20th.Class is
free and all supplies are included. Sign up at the

library.

Needle Felting

Protect Yourself:
Identify & Avoid

Scammers
 
 

Local History
Presentation

 

Local Author
Talk -

S.M. Wright

On September 19th, starting at 4:30 p.m., the library is hosting a fall needle
felting workshop presented by Rachel Kruger. Join the class to create these
cute wool pumpkins that smell like pumpkin pie. The base cost of the class
is $30, which includes needle, wool roving, pad, and expert instruction!
Extra pumpkins will be available for purchase for $20. Register at the
library, and make checks payable to Rachel Kruger. No children under the
age of 13 due to the use of sharp, barbed needles, please.

In the US, approximately 1 in 10
adults will fall victim to fraud or
scams. If you've ever used the
internet for investing, tech
support, online shopping,
romance, or government
matters, you may have brushed
up against a scammer. On
September 12th at 1:00 p.m.
North Webster Police Chief
Greg Church will speak on the
latest scams, how to identify
them, how to avoid them, and
what to do if you think you have
been scammed. 

Join us on Tuesday, September 20th
at 5:30 as County Genealogist Faye

Myers presents on behalf of the
County Historical Society. We will

learn about Kosciusko County
Historical Society's events, services,

and genealogy resources.
 

With Kosciusko County Historical Society

Local author S.M. Wright will visit the
North Webster Library on Tuesday,
September 27 from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. to
share her experiences as a Scifi novelist
and short-story writer. She will share
the ins and outs of writing and her
experience publishing her first two
novels, "Heritage Lost" and "Descent."
Bring your questions for the author and
be ready to meet some of the diverse
characters of the "Heritage-verse!"

Monday, September 12th
at 1:00 p.m.

Join us for our three regular programs during September, and keep an eye out
for a special October calendar as we prepare to celebrate TEENTOBER -- a

month of celebrating teens and fun programs, in collaboration with the Young
Adult Library Services Association (YALSA).

"This genre-bending debut collection of stories
constructs eight eerie worlds full of desire,
wisdom, and magic blooming amidst decay.

 
In stories that beckon and haunt, Fruiting

Bodies ranges confidently from the fantastical
to the gothic to the uncanny as it follows

characters—mostly queer, mostly women—on
the precipice of change. Echoes of timeless myth

and folklore reverberate through urgent
narratives of discovery, appetite, and coming-of-

age in a time of crisis."
- Blurb provided by publisher

Stop by the library during
September to check out other
Staff Book Recommendations

on our "Staff Picks" shelf!

*canceled on 9/7

https://nwcpl.org/event/protect-yourself-identify-avoid-scammers/
https://kosciuskohistory.com/
https://kosciuskohistory.com/

